
BULLETINS
tal, tetajjfame and telegraph workers which has caused
a virtual communications blackout in the country, was
made in an effort to head off cabinet approval of Premier
Joseph Laniers plans to cut government spending by IS
per cent.

NEW SORkR&i A. D. Juillard & Co., Inc., is negotia-
ting to self its mill in Aragon, Ga., Brookford, N. C., to
United Merchants & Manufacturers Inc. A Juillard spokes-
man declined to estimate the purchase price but said
negotiations still are under way and they will not be com-
pleted for about 10 days to two weeks.

WASHINGTON (IP) President and Mrs. Eisenhower
will fly to Denver Saturday ior ah extended vacation, the
White Hoi|sh announced today.

Press secretary James C. Hagerty said the Eisenhowers
will stay at the Denver home of Mrs. Eisenhower's mother,

S. Doud.

WASHINGTON (IP) The State Department announc-
ed today that it is issuing a passport to William P. Bundy,
Central Intelligence Agency employe, despite objections of

Joseph R. McCarthy (ILWIs). Undersecretary of
State Donal B. Lourie told McCarthy the action was being
taken to permit Bundy to carry out his vacation plans.
Lourie assured the senator that Bundy will be back in
plenty of time for McCarthy’s Government Operations sub-
committee to call him for questioning.

CAP GRIS NEZ, France (IP) Four swimmers gave up
their effbrt to swin the stormy English Channel today,
but an English girl swan on with the encouragement of her
fiance. Pretty Margaret Feather, a Yorkshire lass warmed
by love churned nearer the English coast with her rugged
Egyptian fiance shouting advice based on several channel
swims of his own from a motorboat. Last reports put her

nine miles from Dover.

FREEDOM VILLAGE,Korea (IP) A returning Amer-
ican soldier said today the Communists stirred up riots a-
mong American war prisoners of different racial back-

grounds and then seized seven for punishment. Cpl. John
W. James Jr., 22, of Jones Creek, Md., said that after the
“Communist-inspired” rioting in a prison cohtpound A-

merican soldiers were “dragged off the road” and beaten so
that “we could hear them screaming at night.”

BYDRO, Okla. (IT A greyhound bus aiid An automo-
bile pulling a trailer house collided on a bridge west of
there today andplunged into a 30-foot canyon. Deputy
Sheriff E. W. Lewis said “there’s at least four dead and
more than 20 injured, and they’re hurt bad. We’lT be

lucky if we get out of this with less than 10 or 12 dead.”

SEOUL, Korea (IP) Secretary of State John Foster
Duties and President Sygnman Rhee again sidestepped
the crucial issue of the Korean peace conference today.
A full-dress meeting at Rhee’s mansion lasting nearly
two hours concentrated instead on economic aid that the
United States will furnish for rebuilding the shattered
South Koreun economy.

WASHINGTON (IP) -7 Gen. Mark W. Clark said today
the possibility of his becoming president of The Citadel
at Charleston, S. C., has “been discussed” but there have
been “ho commitments.”

DANVILLE, Va. (IP) Three men driving a stolen
Engiish-make sports car beat and robbed a service station

early today and police arrested three suspects
at hwß*qt, va., five hours later. The three arrested were
Keimeth Owensby, 21, Robert Tate, 20, and Herman Good
"«g" 16, all of Greensboro, N. C.
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Judge Strickland continued a

number of cases in Court this mor-
ning and planned to spend the
afternoon on eivii actions.

Oases disposed of In court this
morning include:

Laddie H. Carr, sentenced to 30
days in Jail, suspended on payment
of $6 and cost on a charge of pub-
lic drunkenness.

Mark Tew, sentenced to four
months in Jail, suspended on pay-
ment of $225 on a charge of speed-
ing and driving after licenses were
revoked. He wiled notice of appeal.

Atlas Williams Jr., was charged
with drunken driving and was sen-
tenced to 90 days In Jail, suspend-
ed On payment of SIOO and cost.
His license was revoked.

James Blue was found not guil-
ty of careless and reckless driving.

Richard Fowler was tried on two
counts of public drunkenness and
was sentenced to 30 days in Jail,
suspended on payment of sl6 and
cost on eaeh.

MOORE ACQUITTED
Bill Moore was charged bv his

wife with assault. He was found
not guilty and she was ordered to
•pay the ceat.

James Morgan Ivey was given
a sentence of 30 days in Jail, sus-

< pended on payment of $25 and
cost for driving without license.
He was ordered to obtain license
before driving again.

Lester Jade Culbreth was sen-

tenced to 30 days In Jail, suspend-
ed on payment of $6 and eost on
a charge of public drunkenness.

James Pope was sentenced to 60
days in Jail, suspended on pay-
ment of $lO and cast on a dis-
orderly conduct charge. He was
further ordered to remain of good

behavior for a period of 12 months.
Zack Washington was sentenc-

' ed to 00 days to Jail, suspended
on payment of «• Mdcost, onit
public drunkenness charge, and for

havtpg to his possession noo-tax-
ed liquor Be was ordered to re-
frain from haring non-taxed liq-
uor *orw d«tod of 12 months.

Leland McMaham, was senten-

chsrfe of ttSßUtm ftfid reckless

Johnnie Bfyant was sentenced
, ¦, .

to 30 days in Jail, suspended on
payment of $25 and cost on a
charge of driving without license
He was ordered to obtain license
before driving again. 1

HaSoid P escott was sentenced
to 30 days in Jail, suspended on
payment of $25 and. cost on a
charge of driving without license

Horace Robert Cooper, was sen-

tenced to 30 days to jail for. pub-
lic drunkenness.

Roundup
ICMUMU Prom Pan Owl

wart, LtlUngton, Route 3, took top

honors to the 1953 Fisher Body
Craftsman’s Guild model car com.
petition this week. Stewart compe-
ted in the Senior Division of the
contest.

CORRECTION
Due to a typographical error a

mistake was made in the wedding
plans of Mia Virginia Young to
Mr. Charles Dtoy in yesterday’s

Record. The wedding will take
place August 3. Mrs. Wade Drake
of Raleigh, sister of the bride-elect,
will be her matron of honor and
Mrs. Kenneth Bruton of Erwin
will be organist.

News Shorts
fCentime* *rem page one)

segregation cases.

RICHMOND, Va. W) Mrs.
Glenfce F. Hartley, 34-year-eld
Richmond mother who killed her
two young children and then at-
tempted sehside, was ordered to a
mental hiapilal today lor eaamina-

I ttee. Judge Harold F. Snead order-
ed Mrs. Kirtley transferred to East-
ern State Hospital to Williamsburg
after Dr. R. C. Logan. Jr., a Rich-
mond psychiatrist, said the wootaa

atootoed to ho abdtotoeßy uu4d-
esrwsd shout the deaths of her chil-
dren.

TOPEKA, Ran. m Hanses
Atty. Gen. Harold K. Fataor nsM
today bo had Idotoliastod a 93,25*
toe paid former Republican Nation-

the Cities Sendee Gae'Ce. during
the tost¦MW W» I*WHERE ig|EI»IHEI WWWL
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SISTERS CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS Misses Margaret Ann an d Judy McKay were honored yesterday ata birthday pdrty 0$ the home

of their grandmother, Mrs. George F. McKay, Sr. A number of guests helped the girls celebrate their birthdays. Margaret Ahh Was seven
yesterday and Judy will,be five on August 29. (Daily Record Photo ( .

Mrs. Whittenton
Gives Coke Party
For Bride-Elect

Mrs. Dewey Whittenton delight-
‘uily entertained at a Coca-Cola
narty this morning in honor of
Miss Ruby Surles, bride-elect.

Around twenty guests were pre-
sent for the morning party.

The hostess used lovely arrange-
ments of carnations, glads, and tu-
beroses to decoration of her home
which was thrown ensulte for the
occasion.

The dining room table was cov-
ered with an embroidered cloth and
centered with a pretty bouquet of
oink glads, white carnations, and
tuberoees flanked by white candles.

Miss Surles was given a corsage
’o white carnations and tuberoses
md also a knife and fork in her
iilver pattern.

Delectable refreshments were
served consisting of chicken salad
sandwiches, pink cream cheese
md nut sandwiches cut in the
;hape of hearts and wedding bells,
romemade brownies and cokes.

Sherrill Goodman
Honored On 18th
Birthday Wed.

Sherrill Goodman was honored on
his eighteenth Mrthdav at an ice
cream supper Wednesday night at
‘•he home of Miss Peggy Ruth Bar-
field.

Permits Total
537 r000 in July

New constructions and repairs in
Dunn djjting the mtmth of July
totaled $37,000, ¦ a light figure for
the tfrea building.

Inspection was made by John
Ncrris, City Building Inspector.

Although jthe figure is low for
last month, July is usually a light
month in City building. •

Included in the construction
work and the cost are: G. H. Alt-
man, S. Wilson Avenue, rjpairu,
$250; D. H. Godwin, E. Ellis Ave-
nue, $10,000; Joe Norris, E. John-
son Street, sl,Boo', E. H. Jernigan,
W. Carr Street, $10,000; James
Porter,. Sue Avenue, $12,000 and
Joe Norris, S. Watauga Avenue,

$4,000.

¦ Plumbing Inspections include:
4 Billy WeUons at N. General Lee

Avenue; Sue Smith, N. King Ave-
nue; Sue Smith, N. Fayetteville
Avenue; F. A. Hoak, S. Clinton
Avenue; Mrs. Zae Lee, W. Vance
Street; Mra. L. J. Best, S, Little
Avenue; Mrs. L. J. Best, E. Divine
Street;. Ben*on Oil Mill, Sampson
Street; P. W. Wflkerson, E. Har-
nett Street; and C. T. Latimer,
Joy Street.

Bing Sells Horses
To Pay Off Taxes

Baers Entertain
At Johnson's

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baer enter-
tained at Johnson’s Restaurant
Wednesday night in honor of
Mrs. Baer’s sister and brother-in-
law, Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Mechlo-
witz of Miami Beach, Florida.

The Mechlowitz’ are visiting re-
latives in Goldsboro.

Those attending the dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baer, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Ginsberg and the host
and hostess ail of Dunn, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tesler of Fayetteville.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Kadis, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Leder and Mr. an* IW1
Jack Baum, all of Goldsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Baer and Mr
and Mrs. Herman Hockfield join-
ed the pa.ty after dinner at the
home of the host and hostess. -

County Roads
(Contin ed From Page OM!

the Lonzie McLean car were not
injured.

Jesse Jefferson McLean was
charged by Patrolman R. B. Leon-
ard with failure to yield the right-
away.

Patrolman Leonard also .reports
that Bill' Ray is being treated to
the Fort Bragg Hospital following
a minor accident Tuesday. Ray
suffered severe cuts and bruises, it
wgs reported.

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (W Bing
C osby put his 65 race horses up
for sale today to help pay a mil-
lion dollar inheritance tax on his
late wife's share of the Crosby
fortune.

The crooner’s bother, Larry
Crosby, announced the move Wed-
nesday, saying the star also has
put his Holmby Hills mansion in
West Los Angeles and his Pebble
Beach, Calif., home on the block.

HAS SOLD STOCKS

The signer already has sold some
stocks “and may have to sell some
cattle” from his Elko, Nev., ranch
t 6 meet the government tariff, his
.brother said.

“The tax is close to a million"
Larry explained, “So Bing has to
liquidate some properties. Dixie
dad a little personal insurance,

that’s all.”

Bing and his four sons have le-
gal title to Dixie's share of the
family wealth, but by law they
io not have possession of it until
the large inheritance tax is paid.

Under California communulty
property laws, half of their wealoh
was he:s.

Larry said Bing and Dixie should
have had insurance to take care et
such an inheritance tax.

Bldg’s attorney, John Mel-
veny said he tried to take out
more insurance for Dixie before
her death, “but she already was sick
and we couldn't get the Insuran-
ce."

During the evening the guests on- I
loyed listening to records, dancing, | ]
and they were served ice cream, 11
devils food cake and nus. !,

Those attendin'? -.he partv were ! i
Mr. Goodman. Miss Barfield, Miss 1
Becky Lee, Donald Johnson, BIHy
Monds, Miss Margaret Cathey, Miss
Faye Monds, Murphy Upchurch,
Miss Fave Godwin. Rocky In-
graham. Miss Ann Byerly and Miss
Nancy Cooke.

TO ATTEND MEETING
Among the North Carolinians at-

tending the 17th annual home dem-
onstration council meeting In Bos-
ton. Man., August 27-39 will be
Mrs. Kirby Langdon of Benson.
The group will stop off en route
‘n Washington, D. C., Philadelphia
and New York City.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE
Mra. Bill Themes and daughter,

Jud. of Btar are visiting to Dunn
with Mrs. Thames daughter and
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Black.
Jr. The Thames are former Dunn
residents. *

. DICKEYS AT BEACH
Mr and Mra. Ebb Dickey and

Hauebter are vacationing at t,he
beach.

WERE VACATIONERS
Mr. and .Mra Oliver O. Manning

and children have returned to Dunn
after vacationing at Manteo and
at Mage Head.

IN ROBEBSONVILLE
Mrs. Loots Jeffry* and daugh-

ters, Betsy said Ann are to Rober-
son ville for a visit. ' < ;

,

6BAUETOH Wl Oov. William
, Otostead has disclosed plans to or-
ganise a oon-etoek orsmntoaticm
to be called Public Schools and
Mental HesoUals. Inc- to cam-
paign throughout the state to fa-
vor of the proposed $72 00QJXM state
bend tomes tobTvoted on Oct 3.

Former State Treasurer Bramhm
Hodges sod Burlington Mills ek-

eWqU* MMMto f re*.-
Usto M

Plans For
(Continued from page one)

Harvey Ehjridge. Jr., Cecil John-
son, J. R, Dixon, Willie Phelps
Jackson, Keith. Finch, Joe Andrews,
G. C. Mitchell, Hughie Tackson, C.
T. Latimer, Red Sandlin, Robert
Tate, Pete Hofne, Everette L. Dof-
fermyre and Billy Brewer.

WOONSOCKET, R. I. IW -The
tangled marital affairs of a 52- ,
year-old machine shop sweeper and i
his wife, who counted 12 spouses |
between them, were investigated by
police today.

Arthur* V. Dakin pleaded inno- j
cent yesterday to a charge of big- |

'MARKETS*
EGGS AND POULTRY j

..RALEIGH (VI Central North
Cqreltna live ppaltry

pyyers or b.oUers steady, sup-
plies adequate, demand generally
good. Heavy hem steady, supplies
generally adequate, demand fair.
Prices at larth up to 10 am. to-
day: Frybrs or broilers 2>4 to 3 lbs
28; heavy hens 23-25, mostly 24.

Eggs: Steady, supplies short, de-
mand good. Priees paid producers
and handle a FOB local grading

stations: A large 56-59; A medium
52-94 B targe 91-58.

for
I**'24o IB'wrows

and glKe.
Rich Square: 25 cents lower at 1

21.78.
’ Banston: 25 cents lower at 21.56.

Tarboro. Clinton, Siler City, Fay-
etteville, Florence, Lumber ton. Ma-
rten, BmlthflaM, Goldsboro, Dunn,
Wilson, Ml. Olive, Washington.
Jacksonville, Winnington. Weldon,
Mew Earn: 16 cents lower at 21.66. |

COTTON
NEW YORK W Cotton fu- 1

tores prices at noon EBT today:
New York Oct. 38 77 Dec. 3359.
New Orleans Oct. **.76; Dec 33.96.

Larkin* May Run
Far Sonata Pott

TRSNTON «l state Ben. John
D. Larkins kept the path open
today for his entry into a race for
the U. 8. senate next year.

“1 have not yet decided whether
or not to run ter the U. 8. Sen-
ate next spring,” Larkins said in
an interview.

He made the statement to clar-
fy a. report that he had declared
he would be a candidate whether
or pot Gov. William B. Umstead
nfcmed him to succeed the late
Ben. Willis Smith.

Sen. Alton. Lennon of Wilming-
ton, who received the appointment,
already has declared he will run
for election to the office.

14 Bodies
(Continued from wt onei^ated a “complicated sea condition.”

The gi*ut» atom bpn>benr jmnt
down in flames 420 milseNteuFwf 1
Scotland. ' ‘

The survivors were identified by
the U. S. Seventh Air Division
headquarters as:

A-l-C Howell Pa:ker, 22, of Spo-
kane, Wash., MaJ. George Parkes,
37, of Nephi, Utah, S-Sgt. C. Detta-
ven, no age or address available.

Iand S-Sgt. Roy Devere Speer, of
, Bennington, Okla,

The air search . was called off
' temporarily last night by bad wea-
-1 ther, and fog prevented a> -dawn

start this morning. But when the
I haze lifted, planes again took up
' the hunt.

POLICE ARREST
; Edgar Lenvendale Baird for driv-

> ing drunk.
: Harold C- Preeoott for driving

• lthout license.
laddie H. Carr for driving drunk.

n
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Afon With 8 Wive
Held For Bigamy

amous cohabitation with his eightml
, wife but allegedly admitted he hada
| not bothered to divorce the previ-1
ous seven. He said friends and rel- I
atives informed him, in some cases, |
that the wives had divorced him.

I FREED UNDER BOND
! Dakin was freed in $2,500 bailte
as was his wife Diana, who pleaded’

I guilty to a bigamous cohabitation <
I charge. She admitted having two
undivorced husbands. A third died. |

Police Inspector Ernest N. Bou-
_

cher, who was assigned to investi- |
gate Dakin’s case, quoted him as
saying he had married: Irma of
Nova Scotia. in 1916: Pauline of
Searsport, Me., in 1918; Hilda of
Bangor, Me., In 1921; Ruth of St.
Stephens, N. 8., in 1928; May of
Lynn, Mass., in 1932 or 1993; Suz-
anna of Cumberland, Md., in 1936,

{and Carrie of Underwood, Md., in
1937. J

Dakin and Diana were married 1
in Yonkers, N. Y., in 1948. Last"
week she filed for an annulment ,
of the marriage and for custody of J
their four-yeur-old daughter, thusj
bringing up the matter of the legal-R

ity of the 1948 wedding and finally

the bigamy charges.
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